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## INDEX

THE NUMBERS REFER TO COLUMNS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accounts, Defence</th>
<th>Alexander (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addit. Approp. Bill—649</td>
<td>Civil Servants' Allowances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And income tax—1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil Service Pensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law in abeyance—1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Customs Amendment Bill—1313, 1317, 1318, 1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defence Services Bill—1091, 1092, 1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dipping Tanks Bill—1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budget—820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Immigration, the allegations—861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lepers, Robben Island—871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police in Cape Town—980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estcourt reformatory—1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebel prisoners—1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postal grievances—1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postmistresses' salaries—1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimates, Supplementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post Office circular—1051, 1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humewood Repairing Slip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repairs, revenue—1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imperial Cold Storage Bill—1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Income Tax Bill—1327, 1330, 1331, 1341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indemnity Bill—313, 464, 465, 524, 624, 628, 630, 638, 643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenkin, G. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A petition—411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petitions—29, 1049, 1092, 1131, 1230, 1343</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Appropriation Bill.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Reading—621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading—649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Committee—651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Reading—651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal assent—840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjourn the House, Motion</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.L.A.'s in Gaol—6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administrator, O.F.S.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimates—882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afrikanders in Durban</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comdt. v. d. Walt—1350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Dutch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alexander, Mr. M.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appropriation Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office circular—1170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alexander (cont.)
Plague, Outbreak of
  What is the position?—1147
Railway Checkers, Cape Town
  58 hours weekly—1344
Removal of Disabilities Bill—689
Robinson, Mr., Leave of Absence—931
Taxation Proposals
  Customs—1233, 1237, 1247, 1259
  Income Tax—1294, 1298, 1301
War Stores Commission—1177

Alien
  See also German
  See also Enemy

Aliens, Naturalisation of
Mr. Griffin—201

Aliwal North Murder
Mr. Nathan—209

Alleged Victimisation
Mr. Haggar—111
  House divides—122

Allotments at Rondebult
Mr. Madeley—584

Alluvial
  See Diamond

Andrews, C. R., Petition of
Mr. Boydell—229

Andrews, Mr. W. H.
Appropriation Bill
  Diamond agreement—1093
  Transvaal ordinances—1103
  Business of House—879

Andrews (cont.)
Crown Lands Committee—1379, 1380, 1382, 1383
Customs Amend. Bill—1311, 1314, 1324
Defence Men and Unemployment—420, 422
Estimates
  Budget—755, 794, 815
  Engineers corps, grievances of—844
  Engineers, 8 hours day—856
  Engineers at the front—857
  Transvaal ordinances—861, 869
  Public debt—877
  Education, free compulsory—886
  Non-paying mines—907
  East Rand, development of—912
  Diamond conference, report—914
  £800 for religion—966
  Judges, their dignity—974
  Native compound system—890, 996
  De Beers shut down—984
  Compound the natives?—985
  Mr. Jagger, liquor licence—986, 987
  Soldier settlers—1041
  Rand water scheme—1048
Estimates, Additional
  Shirkers at Prieska—618
Estimates, Railway
  Rail, men and Defence force—1062
  Foodstuffs, control of—600
  Govt. Farms, Applications for
    Names, numbers—762
  Imperial Cold Storage Bill—1122, 1126, 1127
  Income Tax Bill—1327, 1333, 1334, 1335
  Indemnity Bill—249, 260, 525, 529, 546, 558, 564, 566, 646, 669
  Local Authorities Rating Ord.
    Disallowed—581
  Maritz at Calvinia
    £30,000 cheque—922, 1149
  Members of Parl. in Prison—773
  Mining Taxation Bill—1360, 1361, 1362, 1369, 1370, 1371, 1372
  Petition—648, 792
  Phillips, Sir L., Leave—1389
  Public Accounts Committee—1397
  Public Meeting at Calvinia
    Permission refused?—922, 1150
  Rail, Appropriation Bill
    Local allowances, leave—1171
Andrews (cont.)
Rail. Commissioners Bill—1116
Rail. Salaried Staff
Petition as to retrenchment—922
Rand Water Scheme
And Rail. Dept.—1135
Rebel Prisoners
May they register?—400
Rebellion Select Committee—49, 1406
Removal of Disabilities—681
Robinson, Mr., Leave—928, 929, 930, 933, 934
South Af. Mutual Bill—1127, 1184, 1185, 1186, 1187
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1200, 1207, 1210, 1213, 1214, 1215, 1240, 1242, 1253, 1255, 1256, 1258, 1265, 1266
Income tax—1297, 1298, 1300, 1303, 1305
Transvaal Rating Ordinance
Assented to?—336
Victimisation of Employees—115

Angel's Petition, E.
Mr. v. d. Merwe—588

Answers to Questions
Mr. Merriman—1355

Anthrax at Fauresmith
Mr. E. Grobler—402

Anthrax and Horse-sickness
Dr. MacNeillie—923

Apprentices, Defence Force
Mr. Maginess—406, 573

Appropriation Bill
1st Reading—1079
2nd Reading—1093
In Committee—1101
3rd Reading—1170
Royal assent—1407

Archbell, Jessie
Col. Lenchars—935

Archives, Keeper of
Estimates—859

Armed Rising
See Rebellion

Army
See Defence

Army Field Post Offices
Mr. P. Marais—211

Arrests, Martial Law
Mr. Kentridge—38
Mr. v. Nicker—400

Auditor-General
Mr. Jagger—1394

Austrians, Naturalisation of
Mr. Nathan—210

Aviation Corps, Clothing
Mr. Haggart—1344

Bank, Cenl. Botha at
Mr. Fremantle—573
Bank Note Issue

Mr. Sampson—37

Banks, Police Duty at

Mr. Haggar—760

Barbary Ostriches.

Mr. P. Marais—921

Baxter, Mr. W. D.

Customs Amendment Bill—1315
Defence Uniforms
Sub-contracting, prices—919
"Ebb and Flow," George
Prevent injury?—1140
Estimates
Budget—740
Socks for troops—844
Transvaal Ordinances—867
Asylums—871, 1016
Printing and wages—873
Imperial Cold Storage Bill—531, 1121
Lunatics in Gaol
How many?—1140
Detention periods?—1345
Military Contractors
Privy Council permits—404
Persons on Active Service Bill—1376
Petitions—13
Rhodesia, Customs Agreement with—1308
South Af. Mutual Bill—110, 222, 507, 683, 1127, 1129, 1184, 1185, 1189
Standing Order, No Quorum—791
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1223, 1238, 1249, 1251, 1264

Beaconsfield, Sick Rebels at

Mr. v. Niekerk—214, 215

Bechuanaland, Boring in

Mr. Wessels—405

Becker, Mr. H. C.

Appropriation Bill
Land Bank report—1103
Caine, F.
The petition—228
Crown Lands Committee—1380, 1381
Estimates
Water court judges—1045
Estimates, Railway
Railways in S.W. Cape—1056
Indemnity Bill—635, 636
Kitching, J. J.
The petition—227
Petitions—568, 682, 792, 1092
Rebellion and the Destitute
What remedies?—218
Ryneveld, W.
The petition—223

Beer Licences, Mines

Mr. Sampson—403

Bekker, Mr. S.

Mathlala, S. P.
The petition—228

Belgians, King of the

Reply from—10

Benoni, Fire at

Mr. Duncan—206
ASSEMBLY INDEX—THREE

Benoni Rail. Accidents

Mr. Madeley—761

Berry, Sir W. B.

Bills and Standing Orders—124
Customs Amendment Bill—1314
Defence Men, Unemployment—420
Estimates
Budget—816
Civilian training—843
Petitions—29, 347
Berry (cont.)

Plague, Outbreak of—1143
Taxation Proposals
  Customs—1240, 1248

Bewaarplaatsen

Mr. Fremantle—1358

Beyers

See Indemnity
  See Rebellion

Beyers' Life Policy, Genl.

Genl. Smuts—852

Bezuidenhout, Mr. W.

Estimates
  Co-op. societies—1028
  Indemnity Bill—391, 631
  Maize Shipping Freights
    To be reduced?—580, 736

Bilingual Rail. Tickets

Mr. de Waal—333
  See also Dutch

Bills

See the various subject headings
  See Dropped Business—1410

*Indemnity and Special Tribunals
*Removal of Disabilities (War and Rebellion)
Registration and Election Laws Amendment (w)
*Railways and Harbours Additional Appropriation (1914-1915) (w)
*Railways and Harbours Capital and Betterment Works Additional Appropriation (1914-1915) (w)
*Hlobane Railway Amendment.
*Unauthorised Expenditure (1913-1914)
*Railways and Harbours Unauthorised Expenditure (1913-1914)
*Persons on Active Service Relief
*Income Tax
*Customs Amendment and Excise Duties Extension
*Pensions (Supplementary)
*Mining Taxation Amendment.

*English version signed by the Governor-General.
*Dutch version signed (a)—Dropped in Assembly.
(w)—Withdrawn.

Bills, Drafting of

Mr. Fremantle—123
Binns, Mr., Food Prices
  Mr. Madeley—924, 1151

Binns' Remarks, Mr. P.
  Mr. Boydell—1140

Birth, Concealment of
  Mr. Nathan—209

Black and White Ratios
  Mr. Sampson—762

Blaine, Mr. C.
  Estimates
    F. C. Fever restrictions—1024
    Scab—1027
    Farmers' Horse Valuators
    Compensation?—1354
    Petitions—347, 1131

Bloemhof Diggers' News
  Mr. Boydell—578

Boards of Directors, Mines
  Mr. Madeley—199

Boer War, Wounded in
  Mr. v. Niekerk—212

Boksburg Allotments
  Dr. MacNeillie—108

Boksburg Land, Fencing of
  Dr. MacNeillie—1133

Boksburg Stand No. 165
  Dr. MacNeillie—109, 221

Boksburg, Stand at
  Dr. MacNeillie—1139, 1349

Boksburg Mine Commr.
  Estimates—910
  Dr. MacNeillie—1133

Boreholes in C.S.W.A.
  Mr. Madeley—1353

Boring in Bechuanaland
  Mr. Wessels—405

Boshof, Carrier Pigeons to
  Mr. v. Niekerk—206

Boshof, Petrol at
  Mr. v. Niekerk—206

Boshof, Poll Tax at
  Mr. v. Niekerk—205

Boshof, Sedition Case at
  Mr. v. Niekerk—214

Bosman, Mr. H. J.
  Petitions—506

Botha, Mr. C. L.
  Appropriation Bill
  Transvaal Ordinances—1103
  Estimates
    Budget—823
    Adolf Schulz—847
    Wool, price of—876
    Appeal Court—972
    Gov. and Taylor
    Compensation?—206
    Indemnity Bill—174, 179, 371, 537, 548, 563, 654
Botha, Mr. (cont.)

National Reserve
A petition—587
Petitions—277, 323, 432, 568
Robinson, Mr., Leave—929
South Af. Mutual Bill—683

Botha, F. C., Petitions

Mr. v. Niekerk—212

Botha, General

Prime Minister
Message explaining absence—8

Botha, S. M., Petition of

Mr. Rademeyer—228

Boydell, Mr. T.

Andrews, G. R.
The petition—229
Appropriation Bill
Diamond agreement—1100
Mines report—1102
Transvaal Ordinances—1104
Sheridan's report—1105
Appropriation (Part) Bill
Military equipment—609
War tender scandals—610, 612, 614
Business of House—1273
Chester in Gaol, Mr.
Wrongful arrest?—579
Crown Lands Committee—1379, 1381, 1382, 1383
Customs Amendment Bill—1314, 1315, 1316, 1320, 1321
Defence and Time-expired Men
Remit the punishment?—582
Defence and Meals on Trains
Hot meals refused—923, 1150
Defence Men and Unemployment—414, 417, 421
Defence Services Bill—1089, 1384, 1387
Durban, Rail. Work at
By skilled Kafirs?—1134
Estimates
Budget—495, 825
Middlemen and uniforms—843

Boydell (cont.)

Estimates (cont.)
Pensions for wounded—857
Transvaal Ordinances—866
Durban hospitals—869
Salisbury Island hospital—871
Painting, at the coast—875
Teachers' salaries—890
State gold mines—898
Mining profits—899
Judges in Natal—975
De Beers shut down—984
Post Office overtime—1008
Natal post officials—1011
Public Works, stopped?—1012, 1013, 1015
It causes distress—1013
Buildings, renovation of—1016
Guano—1025
Land settlement—1032, 1039
 Estimates, Loan Expend.
Public Works, stopped?—1075, 1076
Public Works, Natal—1076
Wounded, compensation to—1077
Distress, relief of—1077, 1078
Estimates, Railway
Men who enlisted—1054
Rly. work sent abroad—1055
Natal coal, rail, rates—1067
Foodstuffs, Control of—601, 602, 623, 664, 606
Foodstuffs, Durban Prices
Mr. Binn's remarks—1140
Imperial Cold Storage Bill—1121, 1124, 1126
Indemnity Bill—18, 150, 155, 389, 512, 552, 566, 633, 648, 656
Mining Taxation Bill—1358, 1362, 1369, 1370, 1371, 1372
Natal Mounted Rifles
Separation allowances—38
Natal Tea, Price of
The rise, why?—1139
Petitions—194, 568
Phillips, Sir L., Leave—953, 1388
Plural Voting Bill—586
Prince Alfred's Guards
Leave, on full pay?—1135
Kept in Cape Town—1346
Public Accounts Committee—1395
Public Works Contracts
Stopped by the war—109
Boydell (cont.)

Rail. Appropriation Bill
Natives on skilled work—1171
Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Rail. Grievances Comm.—615
Rail. Commissioners Bill—1119
Rail. and Daily-paid Men
Permanent staff—767
Rail. Fitters, Durban
Ex-strikers shelved?—1134
Rail. Grievances Commission
The report—35
Rail. New Employees
How many?—401
Rail. Rolling Stock
Make it here?—408, 574
Rebellion Select Committee—71
Registration Amendment Bill—609, 1093
Removal of Disabilities—659
Robinson, Mr., Leave—928
South Af. Mutual—684, 1128, 1131, 1179,
1185, 1188, 1187
Standing Orders, No Quorum—1167
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1194, 1199, 1237, 1258,
1261, 1266
Income tax—1297
Theobald, H. E.
The petition—229
Town Guard Commandeering
Men to be paid?—403
Victimisation of Employees—119
Voters' Roll, The
Men on service—408
War Stores Commission—1176, 1177, 1178

Brandy Board
Sir D. Graaff—592

Brandy, Duty on
Lieut. Struben—1215

Brandy Excise
Mr. Merriman—893

Brandy Industry
Mr. J. Marais—202

British Uniforms, Discarded
Mr. Hazgar—33

Britstown, Commandeering at
Mr. P. Marais—921

Britz, L., Witness Fees
Mr. v. Nickerk—1136

Bronkhorst's Petition
Mr. v. Nickerk—227

Brown, Mr. D. M.
Business of House—1274
D'Abreu, E.
A petition—411
Defence Services Bill—1387
Enemy Subjects Interned—223, 227
Estimates
Court of appeal—985
Judges at lunch—975, 976
Water court judges—1046
Imperial Cold Storage Bill—1124
Income Tax Bill—1327, 1329, 1340
Indemnity Bill—355
Petitions—30, 194, 347, 392, 473, 565,
608, 966, 1131, 1269
Potgieter, Constable
A petition—411
Proportional Representation—927
South Af. Mutual—1128, 1181, 1185
Standing Orders, No Quorum—1160
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1258
Income Tax—1297, 1302, 1305

Brown, E. J.
Mr. Madeley—199

Brown, Victimisation
Mr. Malan—121
Buckle's Report, Compounds
Mr. Sampson—220

Budget
Genl. Smuts—473
Mr. Burton—493
See Estimates

Budget Conference
Estimates—700
Genl. Smuts—533

Burghers' Claims, Loyal
Dr. MacNeillie—759

Burghers and Coloured Men
Mr. Haggard—34

Burghers Commandeered
Mr. Fichardt—398, 399

Burghers, Commandeering of
Mr. P. Marais—921

Burghers' Petition, Defence
Dr. de Jager—396

Burghers, Wounded
Mr. v. Niekerk—212

Burton, Mr. H.
(Minister of Railways)
Appropriation Bill
Burghers refusing to serve—1106
Aliens, internment of—1170
Aviation Corps, Clothing of—1345
Benoni, Level Crossing at—761
Bilingual Rail. Tickets—383

Burton (cont.)
Business of House
Wednesdays, Thursdays—21, 26
Bills discharged—473
Butter and Foodstuffs, Prices of—1351
Cape Rail. Men’s Leave—407
Carelse, Death of D. C.—759
Christiana, Labour Meeting at—1150
Coal, Rates to Cape Town—763
Customs Amendment Bill—1318, 1321, 1325
Defence Men Fined, Contractors—1138
Defence and Train Meals—1150
Defence Rail. Men’s Pay—768
Defence Services Bill—1086, 1087, 1088, 1091, 1385
Defence Sick Pay—1138
DefenceToddars—1353
Defence Transport Dept., Pay of—1352
Dip, Men’s Leave—407
Drug, work at—1170
Budget—489, 497, 837
Water court judges—1043, 1044
Estimates, Additional
Upington railway—619
Estimates, Rail.
Buying, Building bills—1071
Cost of raising loans—1072
Komati Poort line—1075
Distress, relief of—1077
War expenses—1077
Estimates, Rail. Additional
Motion to commit—619
Upington railway—620
Farmers, Horse Valuations—1354
Finance Bill
Loans—1114, 1115, 1116
Food-stuffs, Binns’ Remarks—1140, 1152
Foodstuffs, Control of—600, 601
Garret, Arrest of J.—1354
German Rail. Engines—407
G.S.W.A., Boring Drills in—1333
Burton (cont.)

G.S.W.A., Free Farm in—1143
Hex River Accident—220
Hlobane Rail. Bill—1172, 1173
Hunnewood Repairing Slip—1132
Imperial Cold Storage—1124, 1125, 1126, 1127
Income Tax Bill—1331, 1332, 1334, 1335, 1336, 1337, 1338, 1341, 1342
Indemnity Bill—185, 661, 1325
Insurance and Consolidating Bills—1142
Koetmanshoop, Occupation of—1355
Level Crossing Accidents—916
Loan Appropriation Bill
Commandeering accounts—1110
Nakob, Police Killed at—1132
Natal Rifle Associations—1352
Natal Tea, Price of—1139
Naval Volunteers' Pay—1351
Oils, Rail. Lubricating—1345
Pay and Provision Trains—207
Pensions (Supplementary) Bill—1374
Press and Maritz' Speech—1348
Prince Alfred's Guards, Leave—1135, 1346
Public Accounts Committee—75, 1396
Rail. Additional Appropriation—621
Rail. Appropriation Bill
2nd Reading—1106
3rd Reading—1171
Natives on skilled work—1171
Rail. Appropriation (Part)
2nd Reading—615
Grievances Commission—615
Rail., Black and White on—1349
Rail. Capital and Betterment—651, 1111
Rail. Checkers, Cape Town—1344
Rail. Commissioners Bill—1081, 1084, 1085, 1117, 1118, 1119
Rail. and Daily-paid Men—767
Rail. Fitters, Durban—1134
Rail. Grievances Commission—35
Rail. Men at the Front—1137
Rail. Men Imported—107
Rail. Men as Rebels—107
Rail. Men's Uniform—217
Rail. and New Employees—401
Rail. Porters' Hours—33
Rail. Rates, S.A. Produce—763
Rail. Salaried Staff Petition—922

Burton (cont.)

Rail. Unauthorised Expend.—1279
Rail. Workshops Overtime—108
Rebels, Terms of Surrender—1349
Rand Water Scheme and Rail.—1135
Reports—10, 195, 236, 323, 569, 608, 619, 683, 768, 793, 916, 1093, 1133, 1343
Rolling Stock, Made in S.A.—408, 574
Shipping Freights, Increase of
The negotiations—195, 196, 197
Maize—580, 757
South Af. Mounted Rifles—1353
S.A.M.R. Artillery—1138
S.A.M.R. Separation Allowances—1346
South Af. Mutual Bill—1127
Swazi Rail. Extension—395
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1194, 1233, 1250, 1261, 1269, 1270
Transports, Fitting of—1352
Victimisation of Employees—117
Volunteers, Kept in Cape Town—1550
Wafford, W. A.—1139
War and Liquor Restrictions—1347
War Stores Commission—1175, 1176, 1177, 1178
Wynberg Station Foremen—1142

Business of House

Wednesdays and Thursdays—19
House divides—26
Tuesdays—28
Night sittings—74
Easter holiday—768
Tuesday and Friday evenings—878
Tuesdays—1273
House divides—1275

Butter, Prices of

Mr. Madeley—1146, 1350
See Foodstuffs

Buying

See Defence Accounts
Caine, F., Petition of
Mr. Becker—228

Cape Coloured Franchise
Mr. Maginess—765

Cape District Surgeons
Estimates—870

Cape Peninsula Rifles, Pay
Mr. Maginess—401

Cape Teachers' Salaries
Estimates—888

Cape Town, Checkers at
Mr. Alexander—1344

Cape Town, Coal Rates to
Mr. Henderson—763

Cape Town Pageant
Mr. Madeley—917

Carelse, D. C., Death of
Mr. J. Marais—758

Carrier Pigeons, Boshof
Mr. v. Niekcrk—206

Cattle Purchases
See Mules
See Horses
See Defence

Censor
See also Natal
See also Press

Censor, Kimberley
Mr. Fichardt—926

Censorship of Letters.
Mr. Fichardt—397

Censorship in Natal
Mr. Griffin—201

Censorship, Natal
Major Silburn—395, 396

Censorship and Press
Mr. Fremantle—1138

Chairman, The
See also Neser, Mr.
Amendments
To impose a tax, out of order—1122, 1123
Involving expenditure—1385, 1386
Estimates
Education, general question cannot be discussed—888
Rand Water Scheme is irrelevant—1048
Legislation, Initiation of
Erskine May, p. 623—994, 995, 996, 1008
Prime Minister is responsible—957, 968, 970
Debates involving, out of order—1057
Preamble
The operative part of a Bill is in its clauses—1178
Schedule of Taxation Proposals
The time limit—1246, 1264, 1265, 1266
Select Committee Reports
Motions to reconsider should be moved in the House—1281
Motion to refer to Govt.—1282
Taxation Proposals
Abatements should be moved in Committee—1284
Chairman (cont.)

Taxation Proposals (cont.)
Amendment increasing an individual tax, but decreasing the general tax—1289

Title
Indemnity Bill Title is sufficient—533
Clause 4 of Finance Bill, not covered by title—1112

Unparliamentary
Buffoon—885
The hon. Member was "prepared to support jobs"—1383

Ways and Means Committee
Definitions should be discussed in the Bill—1300

Chaplains, Prison
Estimates—999

Chartered Vessels
Mr. Madeley—207

Checkers at Cape Town
Mr. Alexander—1344

Cheque for £30,000, Maritz'
Mr. Andrews—922

Chester, Arrest of Mr.
Mr. Boydell—579

Christiana, Bridge at
Mr. v. Niekerk—227

Christiana, Meeting at
Mr. Andrews—922
Mr. Burton—1150

Christiana, Teacher at
Dr. Watkins—392

Cinderella Consol. Mine
Dr. MacNeillie—197

Citizens
See Burghers
See Defence

Civil Pay and Defence
Lieut. Struben—767

Civil Retrenchments
Mr. Kentridge—761
Sir T. Watt—818

Civil Servants, Income Tax
Mr. Alexander—1136

Civil Servants' Increments
Budget speech—484

Civil Servants, Retired
Mr. Orr—409

Civil Service Pay, Defence
Lieut. Struben—408

Civil Service Pensions
Mr. Alexander—1149

Civil Service Relief Scale
Mr. Nathan—1348

Civilian Clothing, Discharges
Mr. Maginess—574

Civilian Training
See Volunteer
Claim Licences
Mr. Sampson—210

Clark, A. J. T.
Mr. Maginess—411

Clayton, Mr. W. F.
Dipping Tanks Bill—1175
Estimates
Budget—816
S.A.M.R. grievances—843
Persons on Active Service—1377
Petitions—235
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1237, 1239, 1240

Cloete Act
Mr. Nathan—214

Clothing
See also Defence
See also Uniform

Clothing Allowance, Police
Mr. Madeley—1354

Clothing, Aviation
Mr. Haggar—1344

Clothing for Defence
Mr. Baxter—919

Clothing for Discharged Men.
Mr. Maginess—574

Clothing, Naval Volunteers
Mr. Maginess—1346

Clothing at Transport Camp
Mr. Haggar—580

Coal, Rail. Rates on
Mr. Henderson—763

Coal, Trucks for Natal
Mr. Kentridge—219

Coal and Truckage
Mr. Burton—1066

Coetzee, D. J. Assault on
Mr. v. Niekerk—409

Coetzee’s Petition, B. J.
Mr. Keyter—587

Coins, Worn and Defaced
Mr. Sampson—764

Colonial Historiographer
Estimates—859

Coloured
See also Native

Coloured Franchise
Mr. Maginess—765

Coloured Men and Burghers
Mr. Haggar—34

Coloured Men in Defence
Mr. Fichardt—397
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coloured Rail, Passengers</td>
<td>Comdt. v. d. Walt—1349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commandeered Goods</td>
<td>Mr. Jagger—203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commandeered, Town Guards</td>
<td>Mr. Boydell—403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commandeering at Britstown</td>
<td>Mr. P. Marais—921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commandeering, Refusals</td>
<td>Genl. Hertzog—1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commandeering, Shirkers</td>
<td>Estimates—618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commandeering, Special Oath</td>
<td>Mr. Fichardt—925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commandeering, Statistics as to</td>
<td>Mr. Fichardt—398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commandeering in Transvaal</td>
<td>Mr. Fichardt—399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commando, Letters on</td>
<td>Mr. P. Marais—211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissions in Defence</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation, Nooitgedacht</td>
<td>Mr. Nathan—404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation, Pay-Trains</td>
<td>Mr. D. Wessels—207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compound Profits, De Beers</td>
<td>Mr. Sampson—209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compounds, Safety of the</td>
<td>Mr. Sampson—220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compound System</td>
<td>Mr. Merriman—980, Mr. Duncan—982, Mr. Oliver—983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concealment of Birth</td>
<td>Mr. Nathan—209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conciliation</td>
<td>Mr. Fremantle—738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference, Budget</td>
<td>Estimates—700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference, Financial</td>
<td>Genl. Smuts—833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congestion, High Court</td>
<td>Mr. Nathan—793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidating Bills</td>
<td>Mr. Nathan—1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Scandals, Alleged</td>
<td>Mr. Mnginess—935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contractors, Military Supplies
Mr. Baxter—404

Contractors and New Duties
Mr. Madeley—399

Control of Foodstuffs
Mr. Madeley—231, 588
House divides—608

Convicts
See also Prisoners

Convicts, Hiring of
Mr. Sampson—763

Corn
See Maize

Correspondence
See Letters

Court-Martial, Records of
Mr. Fichardt—37

Crewe, Col. C. P.
Petitions—106, 323

Cronje, Maj. F. R.
Indemnity Bill—271

Crown Lands Committee
Appointed—75, 110
Report—195, 1379
2nd Report—755, 1380
3rd Report—1132, 1381
Committee divides—1379, 1384

Cundill, Charlotte B. S.
Mr. Griffin—230

Currey, Mr. H. L.
Crown Lands Committee—1381
Customs Amendment Bill—1355
Estimates
Budget—748, 615
Pub. Services Commission—858
Mines, interest on capital—899
Judges’ allowances—973
Public works—1015
Agricul. Dept.—1018
Income Tax Bill—1330, 1331
Indemnity Bill—359, 392
Pensions and Grants
1st Report—967, 1178
2nd Report—1230, 1283, 1281
Petitions—277, 432, 648, 755, 1387
Rhodesia, Customs Agreement—1309
South Af. Mutual Bill—1180
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1232
Timber Licences
Charges increased?—1273

Customs and Contractors
Mr. Madeley—399

Customs and Excise Bill
See also Taxation
1st Reading—1307
2nd Reading—1310
In Committee—1310
Committee divides—1312, 1322, 1323
Boots—1311
Sugar—1313, 1324
Cards—1317
3rd Reading—1355
Royal assent—1408

Customs and German S.W.A.
Mr. Madeley—399
Customs, Kenilworth Castle
Sir D. Graaff—323

Customs Returns
Sir E. Walton—710

Customs and Rhodesia
Agreement confirmed—1275, 1308

Customs Tariff, New
Sir E. Walton—221

Customs and Vacuum Oil Co.
Mr. Madeley—577

D'Abreu, D.
Mr. Brown—411

Damaraland Diamonds
Lieut. Struben—767

Debates, Censorship of
Major Silburn—396

De Beer, Mr. M. J.
Indemnity Bill—446
Standing Orders, Quorum—1157, 1160, 1161

De Beer, Z. J.
Mr. v. Niekerk—216

De Beers
See also Kimberley
See also Rebels

De Beers' Accounts
Mr. Sampson—209

De Beers, Enteric at
Dr. MacNeillie—203

De Beers Mine
Sir D. Harris—1213

Defence Accounts
Addit. Approp. Bill—619

Defence Accounts (Hosken)
Mr. v. Niekerk—205

Defence Accounts (Payment)
Mr. Jagger—203

Defence, Apprentices in
Mr. Maginess—406, 573

Defence and Civil Pay
Lieut. Struben—767

Defence and Civil Service
Lieut. Struben—408

Defence Clothing
Mr. Maginess—406
Mr. Baxter—919

Defence, Clothing for Discharged
Mr. Maginess—574

Defence, Commissions in
Mr. Madeley—578
Defence and Compensation
Mr. Nathan—404

Defence and Farm Labour
Mr. v. Eeden—581

Defence, Foodstuffs for
Mr. Oosthuysen—212

Defence Force (Fever)
Mr. P. Marais—211

Defence Force, Fines in
Mr. Fremantle—1137

Defence Force Foodstuffs
Mr. P. Marais—211

Defence Force, Parcels for
Mr. Madeley—218

Defence Force, Rebels in
Mr. P. Marais—217

Defence Force, Shirts for
Mr. Haggar—578

Defence Force, Uniform
Mr. Haggar—33

Defence Grants to Widows
Mr. E. Grobler—760

Defence Horses and Mules
Mr. Louw—585

Defence, Leave Rights of
Mr. Boydell—1134

Defence, Livestock for
Mr. Wilcocks—919

Defence Married Allowances
Mr. Maginess—586

Defence, Meals on Trains
Mr. Sampson—582
Mr. Boydell—923
Mr. Burton—1150

Defence, Medically Unfit
Dr. MacNeill—759

Defence, Mules for
Mr. Rademeyer—213
Mr. Fremantle—570

Defence, Natives in
Mr. Fichardt—397

Defence and Noting Fees
Mr. Sampson—210

Defence Officers’ Pay
Mr. Maginess—36

Defence Purchases
Genl. Smuts—836

Defence, Rail. Pay, Sundays
Mr. Maginess—585
Defence, Rly. Sunday Pay
Mr. Maginess—788

Defence, Regt. No. 17
Dr. de Jager—386

Defence Requisition Notes
Mr. Oliver—1106

Defence Resignations and Pay
Mr. Nathan—756

Defence Rifle Associations
Mr. Griffin—201
Lt. Col. Henwood—1352

Defence Services Bill
Leave—957
2nd Reading—1086
In Committee—1227, 1384
Dropped—1409

Defence Sick Pay
Dr. MacNeillie—1138

Defence Supplies and Permits
Mr. Baxter—404

Defence Supplies, Thaba 'Nchu
Mr. Fichardt—584

Defence Tenders
Mr. Hagggar—1142, 1353

Defence Tenders (Oxen)
Mr. Jagger—204
Mr. Madeley—754

Defence, Time-expired Men
Mr. Sampson—409, 576
Mr. Boydell—582

Defence, Transport Dept.
Mr. Hagggar—1352

Defence and Unemployment
Mr. Nathan—412

Defence Vote
Estimates—841

Defence and Voters' Roll
Mr. Boydell—408

Defence Water Carts
Mr. Griffin—201

De Jager, Dr. A. L.
Dornbrack, F.A.C.E.
The petition—229
Estimates, Loan Expend.
Public works—1076
Farmers in No. 17 Regt.
To return to work?—396
Indemnity Bill—449
Petitions—29, 568, 682, 1131

De Kerkbode, Letter in
Comdt. v. d. Walt—1350

De Nieuwe Tijd
Mr. Fremantle—1348

Dentists' Degrees
Mr. J. Marais—202
Detention of Members

Genl. Hertzog—769
House divides—787

De Villiers, Lady

The Motion of condolence—10

De Volkstem and Censor

Mr. Fichardt—397

De Waal, Mr. H.

Bilingual Rail. Tickets
To be printed—393
Estimates
Liquor licensing courts—978
Indemnity Bill—392
Rebel Prisoners at Tokai
A petition—588

De Wet, Mr. N. J.

(Minister of Justice)

Appropriation Bill
What is "sedition"?—1100
Chester, Arrest of Mr.—580
Coetsee, D. J., Assaulted—409
Convicts, Hiring of—764
Criminal Law, Concealing Birth—209
De Beer, Z. Y., Arrest of—216
Education Dept., Night Searches—216
Edwards, a Sedition Charge—214
Enteric amongst Prisoners—203
Estimates
Laws, consolidation of—968
Grapes for prisoners—969
Court of appeal—969
Strikers, release of—970
Insolvency law—970
Next year’s Bills—971
Puisne judges—972
The judge at lunch—976
Direct popular vote—977
Magistrate at Kopjes—978
Magistrate at Boshof—978
Liquor offences—979
Police in Cape Town—990

De Wet (cont.)

Estimates (cont.)
Special constables—991
Police, marriages of—992
Liquor traffic—992
Justice Dept., report of—992
Trapping system—998
Enteric—1000
Estcourt reformatory—1000
Chaplains, visiting—1001
Prisoners at Kimberley—1001
Rebels in hospital—1002
Gaols, overcrowding of—1003
Court-martial prisoners—1003
Fourie’s Last Letter—216
Govt. Notices, Publication of—400
Gow and Taylor—277
High Court, Congestion in Rand—793
Illicit Liquor Selling—762
Income Tax Bill—1328
Kopjes Town Commonage—1347
Malan, D. J., in Gaol—583
Martial Law Arrests, Return of—38
Members Under Arrest
Grobler, Wessels, Serfontein—6. 31
Mining Co. Shareholders—1144
Natal, Superannuations in—766
Persons on Active Service—1377
Police Clothing Allowances—1354
Police Hours, Cape Town—763
Police Removal Allowances—34
Police, Working Hours of—760
Public Welfare Amendment—199
Rebels in Kimberley Hospital—215
Rebel Leaders, King’s Evidence—1347
Rebellion Select Committee—1405
Removal of Disabilities—500, 505, 675, 681, 682, 686, 687, 690, 710
Reports—11, 107, 155, 228, 323, 347, 569, 648, 1188, 1344
Spalding’s Witness Fees—1138
Standerton, Magistrate at—1137
Strachan, a Teacher—216
De Wet (cont.)

Taxation Proposals
  Income tax—1304
  Trade Monopolies—220
  Wynberg, Burghers at—34

Diamond Agreement
  Appropriation Bill—1093

Diamond Companies' Accounts
  Mr. Sampson—209

Diamond Conference
  Mr. Fremantle—579

Diamond Conference Report
  Major Nicholson—199

Diamond Cutting Industry
  Mr. E. Grobler—218

Diamonds, Damaraland
  Lieut. Struben—767

Diamond Diggers, Poor
  Mr. Sampson—581

Diamond Industry
  Sir D. Harris—1213

Diamonds at Kolmanskop
  Mr. v Niekerk—917

Dining Cars
  See Meals
  See Defence

Dip, Rail. Freight on
  Comdt. v. d. Walt—405

Dipping Tanks Bill
  1st Reading—1051
  2nd Reading—1173
  In Committee—1174
  3rd Reading—1175
  Senate's amendment—1307
  Royal assent—1388

Direct Popular Vote
  Estimates—976

Director of Transport
  Mr. v. Niekerk—219

Directors, Lists of
  Mr. Madeley—199

Discharged from Defence
  Mr. Nathan—412

District Surgeons, Cape
  Estimates—870

Disturbances
  See Rebellion

Division Lists
  See the various subject headings

Doctors' Degrees
  Mr. J. Marais—202

Documents
  See the various Ministers' names
    (Reports)
Doornbrak, F.A.C.E.
Dr. de Jager—229

Drill Hall, Durban
Mr. Henderson—577

Drills in C.S.W.A.
Mr. Madeley—1146

Dry Land Farming
Estimates—1023

Duncan, Mr. P.
Appropriation Bill
 Diamond agreement—1096, 1098, 1099
Customs Amend. Bill—1315, 1316, 1319, 1320
Defence and Unemployment—417, 423
Defence Services Bill—1089
Estimates
 Budget—734, 752, 819, 838
Boots for troops—844
Historiographer—859
Provincial Councils—860
Transvaal Ordinances—861, 865
Site value rating—868
Schools on the Rand—880
Rand mines expansion of—897
Diamond conference—915
University education—962
Crime, Johannesburg—981
Compound the natives—982
Estimates, Additional
Upington railway—619
Estimates, Loan Expend.
Buying railway land—1068, 1069
Estimates, Railway
Grievances Commission—1057
Finance Bill
Loans—1114
Gow and Taylor
Compensate them—206
Income Tax Bill—1328, 1331, 1332, 1335, 1337, 1340, 1342
Indemnity Bill—523, 551, 566, 567, 645, 668

Duncan (cont.)
Lindsay and Pirie
 A petition—230, 426
Members of Parl. in Gaol—781
Mining Taxation Bill—1359, 1369, 1371, 1372
Mooibank Settlement
 What is being done—765
Pensions and Grants—1290
Persons on Active Service—1375
Petitions—106, 154, 236, 531, 755
Public Accounts Committee—1395
Rebellion Select Committee—62, 1271, 1397
Removal of Disabilities—681, 682, 686, 687, 690
Standing Orders, Quorum—1166
Taxation Proposals
 Customs—1199, 1211, 1234, 1237, 1255, 1266
 Income tax—1299, 1304

Du Plessis, L. J., a Letter
Mr. v. Niekerk—409

Durban
See also Natal

Durban, Afrikanders in
Comdt. v. d. Walt—1350

Durban Civilian Training
Mr. Henderson—410, 577

Durban Defences
Major Silburn—198

Durban Drill Hall
Mr. Henderson—410, 577

Durban Foodstuffs, Prices
Mr. Boydell—1140
Mr. Madeley—1151
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Du Toit (cont.)</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban Light Infantry</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban Magistrate’s Remarks</td>
<td>924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban, Rly. Fitters at</td>
<td>1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban Rifle Association</td>
<td>944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban, Rifles for</td>
<td>36, 576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban, Skilled Kaffirs at</td>
<td>1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust on the Mines</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Language, Natal</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Language (Telephones)</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch, Rail. Tickets in</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch, Treatment of</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du Toit, Mr. C. J. W.</td>
<td>853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du Toit (cont.)</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Bill</td>
<td>1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity Bill</td>
<td>275, 626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Welfare Act</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Orders, Quorum</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Tremors, Rand</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Tremors and Deaths</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Coast Fever</td>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Rand Allotments</td>
<td>897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Rand, Anthrax on</td>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Rand Mine Areas</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebb and Flow</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Dept. Clerks</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Education Dept. Searched
Mr. v. Niekerk—216

Education, Higher
Estimates—953

Education, Policy as to
Mr. Fremantle—570

Education and Schools
Mr. Madeley—108

Edwards, Teacher
Mr. v. Niekerk—214

Election Laws Bill
See Registration

Employment for Defence Men
Mr. Nathan—412

Endemann, Karl
Major Silburn—586

Enemy
See also German

Enemy Subjects interned
Mr. Madeley—755
Sir E. Walton—222

Enteric, Rebels with
Dr. MacNeillie—203

Estcourt Reformatory
Estimates—1000

Estimates
(Main, Loan, and Rail.)

Budget
Minister of Defence—473, 832
Minister of Railways—489, 837
Minister of Posts—818
Alexander, Mr.—820
Andrews, Mr.—794
Berry, Sir B.—816
Botha, Mr.—823
Boydell, Mr.—825
Burton, Mr.—489, 837
Clayton, Mr.—816
Currey, Mr.—748
Duncan, Mr.—752
Fichardt, Mr.—828
Fremantle, Mr.—729
Haggar, Mr.—711
Harris, Sir D.—830
Henderson, Mr.—834
Henwood, Mr.—829
Jagger, Mr.—720
Kemtridge, Mr.—700
Keyter, Mr.—831
Merriman, Mr.—530, 690
Oliver, Mr.—814
Orr, Mr.—742
Rockey, Mr.—826
Sampson, Mr.—744
Smuts, Genl.—473, 832
Van Niekerk, Mr.—832
Walton, Mr.—955
Watkins, Dr.—716
Watt, Sir T.—818
Wilcocks, Mr.—821

House divides—840

Committee of Supply
(7) Defence—841
(8) Interior—858
(9) Public Health—869
(10) Mental Hospitals—871
(11) Printing—873
(12) Treasury—875
(13) High Commissioner—876
(14) Public Debt—877
(16) Provincial Admins.—880
(17) Miscellaneous—891
(19) Income tax—893
(20) Audit—893
(21) Customs—893
(22) Mines—894
Estimates (cont.)

Committee of Supply (cont.)

(23) Higher Education—915, 953
(24) Justice—957
(25) Superior Courts—971
(26) Magistrates—976
(27) Police—978
(28) Prisons—998
(29) Posts—1004
(30) Public Works—1012
(31) Buildings—1016
(32) Agricul. Dept.—1017
(33) Agricul. Education—1029
(35) Lands—1032
(36) Deeds Office—1042
(38) Irrigation—1043

Committee divides—1047

Estimates, Additional
Motion to commit—616
In Committee—616

Estimates, Rail. Additional
Motion to commit—619
In Committee—619

Estimates, Supplementary
(29) Posts—1051

Estimates, Railway
(5) General charges—1054

Estimates, Loan
(A) Railways—1067
(B) Public Works—1075
(J) War expenses—1076
(K) Deficit on revenue—1078

Excise on Brandy
Mr. J. Marais—202

Expenditure in Natal
Mr. Griffin—392

Farm Labour Shortage
Mr. v. Eeden—581
Comdt. v. d. Walt—766

Farmers' Petition, Defence
Dr. de Jager—396

Farmers as Valuators
Mr. Blaine—1354

Farms, Applicants for
Mr. Andrews—762

Farms in C.S.W.A.
Mr. Madeley—1143

Fauresmith, Anthrax at
Mr. E. Grobler—402

Feathers
See Ostrich

Fever Amongst Troops
Mr. P. Marais—211

Fichardt, Mr. C. C.

Business of House—26, 878
Censorship in Cape Town
Hertzog’s speech—397
Censorship at Kimberley
Postal orders abstracted—926
Commandeered Burghers
Statistics wanted—398
Commandeering in Transvaal
1st to 15th October—399

Estimates
Budget—740, 808, 814, 815
Germans, internment of—848
Administrator, O.F.S.—882
Solitary confinement—1003
Rebels in Gaol—1004
Vety. Dept., salaries—1019
Glen agricul. school—1029
International Socy., Rome—1029
Land settlement, O.F.S.—1038, 1039
Fichardt (cont.)

Estimates (cont.)
- Deeds Office, salaries—1042
- Water court judges—1045

Estimates, Railway
- White and black on rail—1061

Field Court-Martial
- Copies of records—37

Fouché’s Reward, Prof.
- Keeper of Archives—926

Fourie and Henning, Trial of
- The papers wanted—425

German Women, Internment of
- Release them—925

Indemnity Bill—169, 181, 182, 518, 521,
- 527, 529, 536, 539, 544, 547, 548,
- 562, 630, 637, 639, 643, 645, 647,
- 653, 660, 662, 674, 676

Kopjes Irrigation Settlement
- Minister’s reply—1150

Kopjes Town Commonage—1347

Land Settlement Farms
- Not allowed to reap—926

Lindley, Commandeer at
- The special oath—925

Maritz’ Resignation, Col.
- Refused—393

Members of Parti, in Gaol
- H. P. Serfontein—14, 15, 776, 781

Merriman’s Meetings, Mr.
- Did he get leave—397

Natives in Defence Force
- Uniform and arms—397

Olivier, Capt. Walter
- Imprisoned without trial—397

Petitions—1131

Rebel Leaders, Trial of—1346

Rebels and their Properties
- Must not sell—397

Rebels, Business Restrictions on
- Abolish them—925

Rebellion and Seized Rifles
- Pay or return—925

Rebellion Select Committee—61, 66, 67,
- 68, 1403

Rebellion Statistics
- Caught, released, tried—398

Removal of Disabilities—505

Standing Orders, Quorum—1161

Taxation Proposals
- Customs—1221, 1250

Fichardt (cont.)

University Commission
- Print the evidence—1146

Van Reenen, Burletta
- Wagons as a present—927

Field Court-Martial, Records

Mr. Fichardt—37

Finance Bill

1st Reading—841
2nd Reading—1089
In Committee—1112
3rd Reading—1171
Royal assent—1408

Financial Conference

Genl. Smuts—833

Financial Relations

Estimates—880

Financial Relations Commis.

Mr. Fremantle—570

Fines, Defence Force

Mr. Fremantle—1137

Firearms

See also Rifles
See also Defence

Firearms, Citizens

Mr. Fichardt—925
Firearms for Natives
Mr. Joubert—579

Fitters, Durban Workshops
Mr. Boydell—1134

Food Handled by Natives
Mr. Griffin—403

Food for the Troops
Mr. P. Marais—211

Foods, Durban Prices of
Mr. Boydell—1140

Foodstuffs, Control of
Mr. Madeley—231

Foodstuffs, Education, Unem.
Mr. Madeley—588
House divides—608

Foodstuffs, Prices of
Mr. Oosthuisen—212
Mr. Madeley—924, 1151, 1350

Fouche, Prof.
Précis on rebellion—13

Fouche’s Reward, Prof.
Mr. Fichardt—926

Fourie
See also Indemnity
See also Rebellion

Fourie, Deputation re
Mr. Venter—200

Fourie, Last Hours of
Mr. Fremantle—1348

Fourie’s Last Letter
Mr. v. Niekerk—215

Fourie, J. P., Trial Records
Mr. Wilcocks—37
Mr. Fichardt—425

Free State Administrator
Estimates—882

Free State Teachers Suspended
Mr. v. Niekerk—216

Freights, Oversea
Mr. Burton—195

Fremantle, Mr. H. E. S.

Appropriation Bill
Men at the front, pay—1094

Appropriation (Part) Bill
War expenses—609
Defence accounts—614, 615

Bills and Standing Orders
One subject one Bill—123, 126
Business of House—23, 879

Contract Scandals, Alleged—947

Customs Amendment Bill—1310, 1318,
1319, 1322, 1356

Defence Mules and Horses
Number, price?—570

Defence Services Bill—1091
Defence and Volunteers
Fines, contractors—1137

Diamond Conference
Selling to Syndicate?—579

Education, Policy as to
Statement wanted—570

Estimates
Budget—500, 694, 729, 753, 824
Statistical Dept.—860
### Fremantle (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transvaal Ordinances</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers' salaries</td>
<td>887, 889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher education</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria College grant</td>
<td>954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University question</td>
<td>956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beit's donation</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching university</td>
<td>985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans</td>
<td>1080, 1114, 1115, 1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial indemnity</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union and provinces</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foodstuffs, Control of</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Agents in S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Islington's speech</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Ambitions in S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Botha's statement</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German S.W.A. and Britain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steyn's warning</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Bill</td>
<td>1333, 1336, 1337, 1338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Union</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest, price</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of Parlt. in Gaol</td>
<td>773, 780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining Taxation Bill</td>
<td>1358, 1359, 1360, 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal and Language Equality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What action?</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions</td>
<td>841, 1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Diamond Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors' fees</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Censorship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech by Maritz</td>
<td>1136, 1137, 1348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Meetings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permits needed?</td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Appropriation (Part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievances Commission</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income tax returns</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Commissioners Bill</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Men at the Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How much is paid?</td>
<td>1137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebellion Select Committee</td>
<td>49, 55, 57, 1401, 1405, 1406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fremantle (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Removal of Disabilities</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodesia, Customs Agreement</td>
<td>1278, 1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifles, Surrender of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During rebellion</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Mr., Leave of</td>
<td>934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Orders, Quorum</td>
<td>1154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasmanian Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Its dissolution</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxation Proposals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs</td>
<td>1195, 1200, 1205, 1250, 1252, 1255, 1257, 1264, 1265, 1266, 1268, 1271, 1233, 1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income tax</td>
<td>1254, 1288, 1289, 1290, 1291, 1295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers, Arrest of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convictions, suspensions?</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transkei, Disturbances in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Stanford's report</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorised Expenditure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right of public meetings</td>
<td>1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What action?</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Furlough and Farm Labour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. v. Eeden</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cal-Iamziekte

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cal-Iamziekte, Report on

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sir E. Walton</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Camtoos River Weirs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rademeyer</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Caol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See also Prison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Caol, Lunatics in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Baxter</td>
<td>1140, 1345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carret, Arrest of John</td>
<td>German S.W.A. Boreholes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Maginess—1141, 1353</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Police Duty</td>
<td>German S.W.A. Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Maginess—401</td>
<td>Requested by Britain?—33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celdenhuyis, Mr. L.</td>
<td>Minister’s reply—36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity Bill—551, 562, 670</td>
<td>Mr. Fremantle—35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Orders, Quorum—1156, 1163, 1164</td>
<td>Genl. Botha’s statement—532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Post Office</td>
<td>German S.W.A. Expedition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Post</td>
<td>The correspondence—277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>German S.W.A. Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Enemy</td>
<td>Genl. Smuts—412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Alien</td>
<td>German S.W.A. and Customs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Agents in S.A.</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fremantle—571</td>
<td>German S.W.A., Farms in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Madeley—1344</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Agents Theory</td>
<td>German S.W.A., Mechanics in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fichardt—1346</td>
<td>Mr. Haggar—759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Mine Owners</td>
<td>German S.W.A., Minerals in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir D. Harris—905</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—33, 1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Prisoners, Release of</td>
<td>German S.W.A., Parcels for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Madeley—755</td>
<td>Comdt. v. d. Walt—766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Rail. Orders</td>
<td>German S.W.A., Pegging in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sampson—407</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German S.W.A.</td>
<td>German S.W.A., Transports for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Indemnity</td>
<td>Mr. Sampson—582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Rebellion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
German Women Interned
Mr. Fichardt—925

Cermans Interned
Genl. Hertzog—845
Genl. Smuts—854

Cermans Interned, List of
Sir E. Walton—222

Cermans, Naturalisation of
Mr. Nathan—210

Germany's Ambitions in S.A.
Mr. Fremantle—573

Girls' Protection Bill
1st Reading—586
Dropped—1409

Clen Agricul. School
Estimates—1029

Cold Mines
See Mines

Goldberg's Petition, C.
Mr. King—587

Govt. Farms, Applicants for
Mr. Andrews—762

Government Notices
Mr. Rademeyer—400

Governor-General
Text of Speech—4

Cow and Taylor
Mr. Duncan—206

Craaff, Sir D. P. de V.
(Minister of Finance)
Additional Appropriation Bill
2nd Reading—649
Payment of accounts—650
Indemnity Bill—651

Appropriation Bill
2nd Reading—1093
Men at front, pay of—1095
Diamond conference—1095
The agreement—1101
Public Debt Commissioners—1104
3rd Reading—1170
G.P.O. circular—1170

Appropriation (Part) Bill
2nd Reading—609
War expenses—610, 615
Bank Notes, Union—38
Boer War and Wounded Burghers—212
Cape Town Pageant—918
Civil Servants and Income Tax—1136
Civil Service Pensions—1149
Civil Service Relief Scale—1348
Civil Servants Retired—410
Coins, Worn and Defaced—764
Contractors and New Customs—399

Customs Amendment Bill—1310, 1313,
1314, 1315, 1317, 1318, 1319,
1320, 1324, 1325, 1355, 1356

Customs in German S.W.A.—400

Customs Returns—710

Diamond Conference, Sheridan's Report—199

Estimates
Budget (see Min. of Defence)
Premier directors' fees—875
Buying commission, London—876
Public debt—877
Brandy, stock of—892
Income tax—893
Craaff (cont.)

Estimates (contd.)
New school—890
Imperial Institute, grant to—893
Brandy, excise on—894
Loan schedules—1015
Estimates, Additional
Motion to commit—616
Customs returns—617, 618
Estimates, Loan Expend.
Public works—1075, 1076
Revenue, deficit in—1078
Finance Bill
2nd Reading—1083
Loans—1112, 1113, 1114, 1115, 1116
Financial Relations Commission—570
Income Tax Bill—1326, 1333, 1341, 1356
Income Tax, Scale of—923
Loan Appropriation Bill—1106
Military Contracts and Permits—404
Mining Taxation Bill—1356, 1366, 1367, 1368, 1369, 1372
Natal, Expenditure in—392
National Bank Directors—210
Noting Fees—210
Pensions and Age Limits—584
Pensions Committee—28
Pensions (Supplementary) Bill—1373
Pensioners, Union—569, 682
Petitions from F. C. Bath, &c.—212
Poll Tax, Cost of Collecting—205
Premier Diamond Co., Fees—569, 765
Public Accounts Committee—74, 75, 107
Officers over 60—127
Reports—73, 238, 278, 323, 347, 432, 473, 532, 608, 652, 710, 783, 967, 1012, 1049, 1307
South Af. Museum
Annual report—649
Standing Orders Committee
Appointed—110
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1159, 1231, 1233, 1234, 1245, 1253, 1254, 1268, 1270, 1283, 1292, 1296, 1297
Income tax—1299, 1300
Mining tax—1310
Unauthorised expenditure—1278
Union Loans, Cost of—572
Union Steel Corp.—220
Vacuum Oil Co., Customs—577

Grahams Town, Remounts at
Mr. v. Nickerk—219

Crants to Widows, Defence
Mr. E. Grobler—760

Griffin, Mr. W. H.
Additional Appropriation Bill
Defence accounts—650
Censorship, Rebel Trial Reports—201
Cundhill, Charlotte B. S.
A petition—230
Estimates
Rifle associations' rifles—845
Foodstuffs, Handling of
By diseased natives—403
Indemnity Bill—355
Natal, Expenditure in
Total since Union—392
Natal Rifle Associations
Practically disbanded—201
Naturalisation of Aliens
Is legislation proposed—201
Petitions—29, 194, 235, 840, 877
Water Carts, Two-Wheeled
Are they satisfactory—201
Wise, Jessie J.
A petition—229

Crobler, Mr. E. N.
Anthrax, Outbreak of
At Fauresmith—402
Diamond Cutting Industry
To be established—218
Estimates
Victoria College, grant to—958
Indemnity Bill—167
Petitions—431
South Af. Mutual Bill—1182
Widows' Allowances
Men killed on service—760

Crobler, Mr. P. C. W.
Arrested—8, 14
Cuano, Price of
Estimates—1025

Haggar, Mr. C. H.
Aviation Corps
Tenders for clothing—1344
Business of House—25, 878
Customs Amendment Bill—1319
Defence Force, shirts for
Why not tenders?—578
Defence Force Tenders
Feb. to March—1142, 1353
Defence Force Transport Men
Money for dependents—1142, 1352
Defence Men and Unemployment—419
Defence Uniforms
Discarded army clothing—33
Estimates
Budget—709, 711
Imperial Reservists in hospital—843
Defence, food deductions—845
Wynberg, flies and disease at—870
Schools on the Rand—881
Audit Dept., typewriters—893
Miners’ Phthisis Board—902
Work, creator of values—908
Teachers, training of—961
Typewriter repairs—968
Compound the natives?—987
Post Office complaints—1007
Land, at Stellenbosch—1015
Land settlement—1035
Estimates, Loan Expenditure
Distress, relief of—1077
Foodstuffs, Control of—594
Hex River Rail. Accident
The papers wanted—220
Indemnity Bill—352, 357, 525, 526, 527, 553, 558, 628, 629, 672
Loan Appropriation Bill
Defence, separation pay—1110
Mechanics in G.S.W.A.
Terms, conditions—759
Pensions and Grants—1282
Petitions—29, 322, 1131
Police Hours, Cape Town
Extra work, extra pay?—763
Police, Training of
Removal allowances—34

Haggar (cont.)
Police Working Hours
At Cape Town banks—760
Rail. Commissioners Bill—1117
Rail. Porters’ Hours
Cape Peninsula—33
Robinson, Mr., Leave—933
Standing Orders, Quorum—789
Standerton Magistrate
Retired? And kept on?—1137
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1224, 1249, 1256
Income tax—1294
Trade Combinations, Monopolies
Is legislation proposed?—219
Transport Camp, Maitland
Clothing, inadequate—580
Victimisation of Employees
Stop it—111, 121, 122
Wynberg, Burghers at
Affray with coloured men—34

Haldane’s Oxygen System
Mr. Madeley—1145

Hanging, Falls of
Mr. Sampson—569

Hansard
Internal Arrangements—1187
Sir T. Watt—1390
See also Errata

Harbour Expenditure
Budget speech—494

Harris, Sir D.
Appropriation Bill
Diamond agreement—1097
Sheridan’s report—1106
Enemy Subjects, Internment of—223
Estimates
Budget—800
German mineowners—905

24
Harris (cont.)
Foodstuffs, Control of—596, 607
Income Tax Bill—1336, 1337
Indemnity Bill—138, 241, 440, 633
Mining Taxation Bill—1364
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1213

Harrismith, Magistrate at
Mr. v. Niekerk—216

Heatlie, Mr. C. B.
Estimates
Germans, treatment of—849
Red water—1025
Imperial Cold Storage Bill
1st Reading—222
Select Committee—236, 531
2nd Reading—1120
In Committee—1123
Indemnity Bill—389, 639
Petitions—30
Standing Orders, Quorum—1166

Heddinger's Report, Prof.
Sir E. Walton—406

Henderson, Mr. J.
Bills and Standing Orders—125
Customs Amendment Bill—1315, 1323, 1324
Defence Rifle Associations
Rifles for Durban?—36
Defence Services Bill—1087
Durban Drill Hall
To be repaired?—410, 577
Durban Rifle Associations
Rifles on loan?—410, 576
Durban Training Associations
To be allowed?—410, 577
Estimates
Budget—804
Civilian training—844
Provincial subsidies—882
Estcourt reformatory—999, 1003

Henderson (cont.)
Estimates, Additional
Income tax returns—617
Estimates, Loan Expend.
Habours—1071
Estimates, Railway
Indwe Collieries coal—1059
Coal for Cape Town—1066
Income Tax Bill—1335, 1340, 1341
Lindsay and Pirie—427
Natives Land Commission—1179
Petitions—194
Rail. Commissioners Bill—1085
Rail. Rates on Coal
Transvaal to Cape Town—763
Removal of Disabilities Bill—680
Robinson, Mr., Leave—927
Special Rail. Rates
South Af. produce—763
Standing Orders, Quorum—791, 792, 1152, 1155
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1236
Voluntary Civilian Training
Supersede rifle associations?—37

Henning's Trial, Records of
Mr. Fichardt—425

Henwood, Mr. C.
Defence Services Bill—1229
Estimates
Budget—829
Durban, hospitals at—871
Bloemfontein Agric. Society—1025
Indemnity Bill—436
Natal Rifle Association
Rifles on loan?—1143, 1352
Natal, Superannuations in
Filling vacant posts—766
Petitions—277, 585
Removal of Disabilities Bill—680
Robinson, Mr., Leave—930

Herbert Commando, Horses for
Mr. Blaine—1354
## Hertzog, Genl. J. B. M.

- Appropriation Bill
  - What is "sedition"?—1100
  - Burghers refusing to serve—1105
- Business of House—20, 23
- Defence Services Bill—1087, 1092
- Estimates
  - Germans, internment of—845
  - Rev. Wagener—846
  - Adolf Schulz—847
  - Buhr, Mr.—847, 850
- Finance Bill
  - One subject one Bill—1115
- Members of Parl. in Gaol
  - Adjourn the House—6, 7
  - Motion of protest—769, 785
- Rebellion
  - Appoint a Committee—39, 55, 69
  - Removal of Disabilities Bill—686
- Rhodesia, Customs Agreement with—1278
- Standing Orders, Quorum—1162
- Taxation Proposals
  - Income tax—1292

## Hewat, Lt.-Col. J.

- Estimates
  - Naval Cadet Corps—844
  - Dist. surgeons’ salaries—870
- Phillips, Sir L., Leave—953
- Robinson, Mr. C. P., Leave—927

## Hex River Rail Accident

- Mr. Haggar—220

## High Court, Johannesburg

- Mr. Nathan—793

## High Treason

- See Rebellion

## Higher Education

- Estimates—953

## Hire of Transports

- Mr. Madeley—207

## Hlobane Rail. Bill

- 1st Reading—1093
- 2nd Reading—1172
- In Committee—1172
- 3rd Reading—1173
- Royal assent—1388

## Homeward Produce Agreement

- Mr. Burton—195

## Horses and Mules, Defence

- Mr. Le Sueur—585
- Mr. Wicock—919

## Horses and Mules Condemned

- Mr. Fremantle—570

## Horse-sickness, East Rand

- Dr. MacNeillie—923

## Horses, Valuation of

- Mr. Blaine—1354

## Hosken, Lt.-Col., Buyer

- Mr. v. Niekerk—205

## Hosken, Col., and Tenders

- Mr. Madeley—764
- Mr. Maginess—935

## Hostels, Defence Discharges

- Mr. Nathan—412
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houses, Letting of Mine</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. MacNeillie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humewood Repairing Slip</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illicit Liquor Selling</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sampson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illicit Liquor Traffic</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Cold Storage</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Committee</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A petition</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Committee’s report</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading</td>
<td>1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Committee</td>
<td>1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee divides</td>
<td>1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Reading</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal assent</td>
<td>1407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget speech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Taxation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Reading</td>
<td>1306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading</td>
<td>1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Committee</td>
<td>1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee divides</td>
<td>1333, 1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Reading</td>
<td>1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal assent</td>
<td>1408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax, Civil Servants</td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Scale, New</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker’s ruling</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House divides</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Reading</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading</td>
<td>75, 126, 128, 155, 236, 273, 325, 347, 432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House divides</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion to commit</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Committee</td>
<td>511, 533, 621, 652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee divides</td>
<td>530, 540, 554, 559, 564, 567, 641, 642, 643, 656, 677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee’s amendments</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Reading</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate’s amendments</td>
<td>1273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal assent</td>
<td>1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity Bill—Privilege</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sampson</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Troops, G.S.W.A.</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Smuts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigent Farmers</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comdt. v. d. Walt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indwe Coal</td>
<td>1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inoculation Against Typhoid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. MacNeillie</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Nathan</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurrection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Rebellion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Internal Arrangements Cottee.

Appointed—110
Joint report—1187, 1390

Interned Enemy Subjects
Sir E. Walton—222

Internment
Genl. Hertzog—845
Genl. Smuts—854
Appropriation Bill—1170

Internment, German Women
Mr. Fichardt—925

Intoxicants
See Liquor

Irene, Deputation to
Mr. Venter—230

Irrigation
Estimates—1043

Irrigation Surveys
Mr. P. Marais—918

Islington's Statement, Lord
Mr. Fremantle—571

Jail
See Gaol
See Prison

Jagger, Mr. J. W.

Additional Appropriation Bill
Discrepancies in accounts—621
War accounts—849
Indemnity Bill—651

Appropriation Bill
Land Bank report—1101, 1103
Pub. Debt Commissioners—1105

Crown Lands Committee—1380
Customs Amendment Bill—1316, 1319, 1320, 1323

Defence Dept. Accounts
Delay in settlement—253

Defence Force. Tenders
Deals in trek oxen—204

Defence Services Bill—1089, 1228, 1386
Dipping Tanks Bill—1173

Estimates
Budget—482, 499, 720, 733, 750, 751, 799, 840

Brandy, stock of—892
Double income tax—893
East Rand development—894
Miners' phthisis fraud—910
Higher education—915
Initiation of legislation—983
Judges' allowances—973
Direct popular vote—976
My bottle store "interest"—986, 987
What is an "interest"?—997
Post Office salaries—1007
Public Works staff—1012
Public Works in Australia—1013
Land Bank—1017

Co-operation Dept.—1018

Guano—1029
Elsenburg students—1029
Land for Defence Force men—1032
Land settlement—1038
Water court judges—1043, 1045, 1048

Pension rights—1047

Estimates, Additional
Revenue and income tax—616, 617
Jagger (cont.)

Estimates, Loan Expend.
Loans, cost of raising—1067
Buying land for railways—1070
Rail. Debt—1074
Messina Co.—1075
Distress, relief of—1077
Revenue, deficit in—1078

Estimates, Railway
Union Steel Corp.—1058, 1064
Upington Rail.—620

Finance Bill
Loans—1081, 1113, 1114
Foodstuffs, Control of—606
Hlobane Rail. Bill—1172
Income Tax Bill—1327, 1333, 1335, 1336,
1338, 1340, 1341
Indemnity Bill—665
Lindsay and Pirie—427
Loan Appropriation Bill
Accounts, payment of—1108
Mining Taxation Bill—1362, 1369, 1370,
1372

Persons on Active Service—1343, 1375,
1376
Petitions—30, 323, 531, 878, 1131, 1269
Post Office Reports—648
Public Accounts Committee
1st Report—609
2nd Report—1132
4th Report—1271
1st to 4th—1394
Rail. Commissioners Bill—1082, 1119
Removal of Disabilities Bill—503, 677,
681, 682
Rhodesia, Customs Agreement with—
1277, 1278, 1308, 1309
Standing Orders, Quorum—789
South Af. Mutual Bill—1186, 1187
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1233, 1232, 1235, 1246,
1256, 1257
Income tax—1295, 1302
War Stores Commission Bill—1177

Jefferies, R. J., Petition of
Mr. Nathan—228

Jenkin, G. A.
Mr. Alexander—411

Johannesburg
See also Rand

Johannesburg High Court
Mr. Nathan—793

Johannesburg Post Offices
Mr. Rockey—918
Mr. Nathan—920

Jordan, E. D'E., Petition of
Mr. King—228

Joubert, Mr. C. J. J.
Indemnity Bill—660
Natives and Firearms
Issues applications—579

Judges, The
Estimates—971

Jupiter Mine
Mr. Madeley—920, 1150

Kaffirs
See Natives

Kaffir Beer Licences
Mr. Sampson—403

Keetmanshoop Occupied
Mr. Burton—1355
Kemp

See Indemnity
See Rebellion

Kenilworth Castle Goods

Sir E. Walton—221
Sir D. Graaff—323

Kentridge, Mr. M.

Appropriation Bill
Diamond agreement—1099
Business of House—1179
Contract Scandals, Alleged—939
Crown Lands Committee—1351, 1382
Customs Amendment Bill—1311, 1318
Defence Services Bill—1228, 1384
Durban Light Infantry
Cost of rations—32
Estimates
Budget—700
Provincial Councils—860
Registration of voters—861
Natal Provincial Council—832
Schools, medical inspection of—891
Mining profits—915
Insolvency law—971
Liquor and crime—993
Mining legislation—994
Trapping system—995
Compound system—996
Value of a licence—997
Land settlement—1039

Finance Bill
Loans—1114, 1115
Imperial Cold Storage Bill—1123, 1127
Income Tax Bill—1326, 1329, 1330, 1334
Indemnity Bill—158, 524, 526, 533, 535, 558, 567, 627, 643
Martial Law Arrests
Return wanted—38
Mining Taxation Bill—1362, 1372
Natal Collieries, Trucks for
A return wanted—219
Public Accounts Committee—1397
Rebellion Select Committee—51
Removal of Disabilities Bill—504, 650
Retrenched and Superannuated
How many?—761

Kentridge (cont.)

Robinson, Mr., Leave—932
South Af. Mutual Bill—1185, 1186
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1196, 1233, 1251, 1266
Income tax—1283, 1300, 1301, 1305
War Stores Commission Bill—1177

Keyter, Mr. J. C.

Appropriation (Part II) Bill
Defence accounts—612
Estimates
Budget—831
Police at Ficksburg—989
Income Tax Bill—1339
Indemnity Bill—257, 355, 513, 523, 539, 629, 640, 642, 646, 647, 660, 661, 662, 664, 665, 667
Members of Parl. in Gaol—784
Persons on Active Service Bill—1377, 1378
Petitions—13, 391, 473
Rebels in Prison
Civil actions against—39
Rebel Prisoners, Kimberley
Three petitions—587, 588
Rebellion Select Committee—1407
Removal of Disabilities Bill—687
Standing Orders, Quorum—1162
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1227
Thaba 'Nchu Commando
Payment for supplies—584

Kimberley, Censor at

Mr. Fichardt—926

Kimberley, Enteric at

Dr. MacNeillie—203

Kimberley Prisoners' Petition

Mr. Keyter—588
Mr. v. Niekerk—588
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley, Rebels at</td>
<td>Mr. Keyter—39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley, Sick Rebels at</td>
<td>Mr. v. Nickelker—214, 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Mr. J. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse-sickness, blue tongue—1025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scab—1027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock theft—979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg, G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnallag's petition—587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, E., d'Exeter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A petition—228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, P. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A petition—227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions—72, 966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Message from the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reply to Address—9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Removal of Mr.</td>
<td>Dr. Watkins—392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Evidence, Rebels</td>
<td>Mr. Fichardt—1346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Petition, A. J.</td>
<td>Mr. Botha—587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitching, J. J., Petition of</td>
<td>Mr. Becker—227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolmanskop, Prospecting at</td>
<td>Mr. v. Nickelker—917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopjes, Settlement at</td>
<td>Mr. Theron—1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopjes Town Commonage</td>
<td>Mr. Fichardt—1347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krige, Mr. G. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeds Office, Cape Town—1042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water court judges—1045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Cold Storage Bill—1123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity Bill—306, 633, 668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions—127, 568, 840, 1092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rood, K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A petition—230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Af. Mutual Bill—1128, 1181, 1183, 1184, 1186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroonstad Reserve Force</td>
<td>Mr. Botha—587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze, Captain</td>
<td>Major Silburn—198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour on Mines</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour Party Meeting</td>
<td>Mr. Andrews—922, Mr. Burton—1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laid on Table</td>
<td>See Ministers' names (Reports)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land, Applicants for</td>
<td>Mr. Andrews—762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Bank</td>
<td>Estimates—1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land for Railways</td>
<td>Estimates—1067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Land Settlement
Estimates—1032

Land Tax
Mr. Jagger—722

Land Transfers, Native
Mr. Sampson—402

Langerman, Sir J. W. S.
Appropriation Bill
Diamond agreement—1098, 1099
Estimates
Mining, profits of—903
30 per cent. inefficient labour—904, 908
Mines’ £500,000 war grant—904, 907
Miners? Kafirs—908

Language Equality (Telephones)
Comdt. v. d. Walt—202

Language, Rail. Tickets
Mr. de Waal—393

Language Rights, Natal
Mr. Fremantle—572

Lategan, Field-Cornet
Mr. H. Serfontein—756

"Leader," and Privilege
Mr. Sampson—36

Leave, Rail. Men’s
Mr. Maginess—406

Leeuwspruit Farm
Mr. Fichardt—1347

Leper Asylums
Estimates—871

Letters for Burghers
Mr. P. Marais—211

Letters, Censorship of
Mr. Fichardt—397

Letters, Defence Force
Mr. Sampson—268

Leuchars, Col. G.
Archbell, Jessie
A petition—935
Defence Services Bill—1384, 1386
Taxation Proposals
Customs—1252

Level Crossing Accidents
Mr. Nathan—916

Library Committee
Appointed—75

Licensed Victuallers’ Fees
Mr. King—587

Licences, Wood
Mr. Currey—1273

Lindley, Special Oath at
Mr. Fichardt—925
Lindsay and Pirie
Mr. Duncan—428

Lindsay and Pirie, Petition
Mr. Duncan—230

Liquor Licensing Courts
Estimates—976

Liquor Restrictions, War
Mr. Maginess—1347

Liquor Selling, Illicit
Mr. Sampson—762

Livestock
See Mules
See Horses
See Defence

Loan Appropriation Bill
1st Reading—1079
2nd Reading—1106
In Committee—1111
3rd Reading—1111
Royal assent—1333

Loans, Cost of Raising
Mr. Fremantle—572

Loan Estimates
See Estimates

Loans
Budget speech—485

Local Authorities Rating
Mr. Andrews—396, 581

Louw, Mr. C. A.
Contract Scandals, alleged—946
Defence, Mules and Horses for
Disqualified, rejected—585
Imperial Cold Storage Bill—1126
Indemnity Bill—673, 674
Norton, E. H.
A petition—1011
Standing Order, Proposed
When there is no quorum—738, 1154,
1163, 1168

Loyal Burghers' Claims
Dr. MacNeillie—759

Lubricating Oils, Rail.
Mr. Maginess—1345

Lunatics in Gaol
Mr. Baxter—1140, 1345

Maasdorp, Mr. C. H.
Petitions—347

Macartney's Despatch
Mr. Fremantle—570

MacNeillie, Dr. J. C.
Additional Appropriation Bill
Defence account—649
Boksburg, Land at
Used for grazing—1133
Boksburg, Stand No. 165
The application—109, 221
Enlarged—1139, 1348
Business of House—1274
Cinderella Consol. Mine
Why closed—197
Defence Men Discharged
Medically unfit—759